Cotton wool-like poly(lactic acid)/vaterite composite scaffolds releasing soluble silica for bone tissue engineering.
Cotton wool-like poly(L-lactic acid) and siloxane-doped vaterite (SiV) composite scaffolds were prepared with a modified electrospinning system for bone tissue engineering applications. The effects of changing the SiV content in the materials from 10 to 30 wt% on elasticity and the ability to release calcium ions and soluble silica were evaluated. The elasticity of the cotton wool-like composites was almost the same as that of the PLLA from the results of compressibility and recovery tests. The materials released calcium ions for more than 56 days and soluble silica for 28-56 days in a tris buffer solution (pH 7.4). Mouse osteoblast-like cells (MC3T3-E1 cells) were cultured on/in the cotton wool-like materials or the fibremats out of the same composite materials as that used for the cotton wool-like materials. The cells penetrated into and proliferated inside the cotton wool-like materials, although they mainly adhered on the fibremat surface.